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(1-2 X 103 MSH u./g.) was obtained. Eight 
grams was mixed with 150 ml. of 0.1 N acetic acid 
and ccntrifuged. Sixteen grams oxycellulose was 
added to the supcmate and the mixture shaken for 
75 min. Oxycellulose was removed by centrifug^- 
tion, washed with 0.1 N acetic acid, then shaken in 
100 ml. of 80% acetic acid for 60 min. The super- 
uate was diluted with equal quantities of water. 
Lyophilization yielded 0.3ry-0.5 g. product (1-2 
X 10« MSH u./g.). One and a half grams of this 
fraction was distributed through a 12-tubc coimter- 
current system at 5** using sec-BuOH and 0.5% 
aqueous trichloroacetic acid. The contents of 
tubes 4-6 were combined and lyophilized. Approx- 
imately 0.5 g. of solids (3^ X Ip* MSH u./g.) was 
obtaiiicd. Forty mg. was subjected to paper elec- 
trophoresis at 5**, 18 volts/cm., 8-10 hours, pJl 8.9 
using barbiturate-acetate-hydrochloric acid buffer 
{u = 0.056). Four components were visualized 
with 1% brom phenol blue staining. That moving 
fastest toward tlie cathode was extracted with 20% 
acetic acid and lyophilized. The product %vas dis- 
solved in 1 nil. of 0.2 /V acetic acid and subjected to 
paper electrophoresis at pR 4.9 using pyridine- 
acetic acid buffer (« = 0.1), S**, 18 volts/cm., 10-12 
hoius. Staining revealed a single component 
moving toward tlie catliode. The active area 
was extracted with 20% acetic acid and lyophilized. 
The white solid, 2.5 mg., (1.5-2.5 X 10*° MSH 
u./g.) represented about 30% of the total MSH 
activity placed on tlie first electrophoretic nm at 
alkaline ^H. Ninhydrin reaction of hydrolyzed 
extracts, of different psu^Ls of the Jilter paper run at 

TABLE. 
Aiitinn atA<i* Per cent." Kfoietuliir raMo" 

Aspftftitc 3,8 3 
Gluuiinic 5.3 3 
Serine 3.4 3 
Gbrcine 2.3 3 
Tyrosine 4.1 2 
Lysine 6.3 3 
Argijiine 4.0 2 
Valine 2.9 2 
rhenyhUaiiinc 4.7 3 
AUihnic 1.4 1 
C>'stine" 5.3 2 
Proline 3;7 3 
t.eucitie 1.7 i 
Threonine 1.3 I 
Histidine 0.0 0 
Tr>'ptophaii^* 2 
Total 49.S • 34 

0) Seini<^uanUtaHve omino acid analTses were done by A. M. 
Gross and W. F. White of the Research bepartcDcot. Artttour Loboror 
tories ttsinif fiJter paper cbromatography aad deterroinliMr the {ntCQ- 
«Tty of ninhydrin stained Anna with a denjitometer; J. F. Rowland 
oad A. M, CrQ6s, A »aS, Ch^m,, 16. 603 M954J. 

(10) Cystine and cysteine are not distlosuished in the aoatysis. 
However, cysteine ia probably abaeat because MSH is not bvidbed 
and reduced readily a« would be expected were tbb amsno acid i>rescait. 
MetbiiuUne was not .tested for. 

(11) Trjrptophan was determined by ultraviolet absorption after 
Buhtracliog tyrnatae from the total value; A. B. Lerucr and C. P. 
fiorbum* Arch, Duichtm,, 10, 417 (1046). 

(12) Trjrpt9pbao< methionine. moUture and aab were not lochidcd 
in the total amino acid per cent, analysia. 

(13) Molecular rntUis ore eiven in whole oumben and represent 
only appfoiimate values. 

pH 4.9 showed MSH activity associated with the 
predoininajit color response. 

The active fraction moved as a single component 
(staining with bromophcnolblue) on paper dectro- 
pboresis at pVi 1.4. 4.9,8.9.11.3 and 12.2. Since at 
pH 11.3 movement towards the anode was slight 
compared with dextran, the iso-electric pK was 
estimated to be in the region of 10.5^11* On thie 
basis of amino acid composition minimum molecu- 
lar weight was estimated at 4500. MSH activity 
of the final product was approximately .500 times 
that of the original bog posterior pituitary powder 
with little ACTH activity. *^ This fraction behaved 
as a single component when distributed in a 97 tube 
countercurrent apparatus employing the solvents 
described previously. Although the MSH prepara- 
tion, assumed to be a polypeptide, was tested by 
electrophoresis and countercurrent distribution, 
other criteria for homogeneity remain to be satisfied. 

(14) MSH hoA Ittile if any vasopressin or ACTII activity. Ajt^ays 
set to detect one uoll each of ACTH or vasopressin, using 378 and 449 
oicff: of MSH. respectively ahowed no activity. 
DrvisiON OF DBRiiATOLOCY AAROM B. LBRKBR 
UravBRsiTY OF OREGON MCOICAL SCHOOL TBH H. LBB 
PORTI.AWD J, ORBCOH 

RBCSJVBD jAf^UARY .13, 1955 

A NEW METHOD GP FOItMING PEPTIDE BONDS 
Sir: 

We wish to describe a new and very useful method 
of forming peptide or other amide bonds. The two 
components, one containing a free carboxyl function 
and tlie other a free amino group, couple directly 
and rapidly in high yield on treaUnent with N,N^- 
dicyclohexylcarbodiiinide at room temperature. 

In contrast to other schemes for carboxyl activa- 
tion involving mixed anhydride formation, the 
reaction is not sensitive to moisture; indeed, it 
may be carried put in aqueous solution. The 
remarkable selectivity of the reagent is attested by 
the successful use of carbobenzoxyserinc as an 
acylating moiety without protection of tlie hy- 
droxyl group. No racetriization was detected em- 
ploying as Uie acylating agent a dipepttdc dertva^ 
tiye in which an optically active iimmo acid fur- 
nished the free carboxyl function (carbobenzoxy- 
glycyl-i*-phenylalaniiie), an observation of con- 
siderable importance in the syn thesis of larger pep- 
tides by joining units containing two, three or 
more amino acidS; The co-product, N,N'-dicydo- 
hexylurea» has a very low solubility hi most organic 
or aqueous solvents, and, in all cases tried, is «isily 
separated. 

RCOtH -f NHsR' + Gai«N==0=NC»Ha—> 
RCONHR' -f C^IhNHGONHC^H,, 

The simplicity, convenience and efficiency of 
this technique may be illustrated by the syiitlicsis 
of a tripeptide derivative. After a 4-hour period 
at room temperature, a solution in tetrahydrofuran 
of carbobenzoxyglycyl-i.-phenylalanine containing 
a slight excess of crystalline N,N'-dicyclohexyl- 
carbodiimtde^ and ethyl glyciniate was treated witli 
a small amount of acetic acid (to decompose the 

(I) Readily prepared by the method of R. llerbeck and M. FexzatI, 
D€r„ VI. 1033 (103$). 
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excess reagent). The insoluble urea was removed, 
the solvent was replaced by ethyl acetate, and the 
solution was washed with dilute acid and aqueous 
potassium bicarbonate. The addition of petroleum 
ether afforded 87% of crystalline carbobenzoxy- 
glycyl-L-phenylalanylglycine ethyl ester; m.p. 11S~ 
119*. [a]^D -13.5** [ethanoi] (reported^: m.p. 
116-118^, [a]^D -12^). In a similar fashion we 
have prepared a variety of dipeptide derivatives, 
including the following examples. 

In methylene chloride, phUialoyl-L-phenylalanyl- 
glycine ethyl ester was produced in 92% yield; 
m.p. 161-162**, [a]25.«D -146^, (reported': ' m.p. 
161-162^, [a]««^ -146°). In aqueous tetra- 
hydrofuran, a product of the same quality was ob- 
tained in 72% yield. Phthaloyl-L-alanyl-L-proline 
benzyl ester (74%) was isolated with ni.p. 101- 
1Q2^. (a]^.«D -135° (ethanoi]. Aval. C^lcd. 
for CJSHKNSOS: C, 67.98; H, 5.42; N, 6.90. 
Found: C, 68.07; H, 5.52; N, 6.77. Carbobcnz- 
03cy-L-serine and ethyl glycioate coupled to give 
carbobcnzoxy-L-serylglycine ethyl ester (59%) in 
tetrahydrofuran: m,p. 106-107**, tethanol], re- 
portedi* m.p. 105-107®. Phthaloyl-i^phenylalanyl- 
L-leudne ethyl ester (91% yield) had a m.p. of 
109-110°. [ala.^j> -lis" [ethanolj. Anal Calcd. 
for C^H^NjOs: C, 68.78; H, 6.47; N, 6.42, Found: 
C, 68.50; H. 6,59; N, 6.4S. 
DBPARTMBNT OP CHEMISTRY Joim C. St£SBnA.v 
MASSACIiUSBTTS iKSTrTUTB OP TECtlNOLOGY 
CAuaamcB 39, MAssACTrusBrrs GEORGB P. HBSS* 
 RBCEIVED jAhruARY 11, 1955 

(2) O. Anderwn and R. Voung, Tms JoimNAi., 74, 5307 (1952), 
^ (3) J. Sliechan. D. Chapman and R. RoUi» tbid., 7i, 3822 (1962). 
(4) J, & Frat^a. J. Bid, Chm„ IM, 463 (104S). 
(3) Aided by a leObnrship from theI^ational PouadAUoii for ZofuntUe 

Pftralysts. 

9a-HALO-U/3-HYI>KOXY ANB ll-KBTO DERIVATrVES 
OF  PROGESTEROHK, DBSOXYCCRTICOSTBROIIE 

AND 17*-HYi>ROXyPROGESraitOWE 
Sir: 

In previous conlniumcations**^ tliere have been 
described the synthesis of Da-halogenated deriv'a- 
tives of cortisone and hydrocortisone and shown 
that the glucocorticoid activity of these substances 
increased with decreasing atomic weight of the 
halogen atom. The most active member of that 
series, 9a-fluorohydrocortisone acetate possessed 
about 11 times the activity of cortisone acetate in 
the rat liver glycogen assay. Soon thereafter it 
was found that in addition to being potent gluco- 
corticoids these compounds were higlily effective 
in controlling electrolyte balance and in mamtaining 
life in the ratS dog*-* and in man. 

It appeared of great interest to ascertain what 
influence variations in the side-chain might have 
upon the adreuocorticoid activity of such halogen- 

CD J. Fried and B. F. Sabo, Tms JouitMAJ-, 73, 2273 (19.'>3). 
(3) J. Fried and B. F, Sabo, ibid., T6. 1456 (1054). 
(3) A. Bormao. F. M. Smgtr and P. Kumcrof. Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. 

Mtd„ 36, 570 (1054). 
(4) O. W. LIddte, M. M. Pechei and P. C. Rartter. SeUne*, 120, 

496 (1054). 
(3) W. W. Swingle, a Baker, M. Blsler, S. J. Bd« and L. J. 

Braanick. Ptoc. Soc. Exp. BtoU Afed., la press. 
{«) A. OcOdflea. G. W. Thorn. P. M. Belstemao and J. C Laidlaw. 

/. aim, Sn40€rinoUt»» i*. 783 0034). 

ated derivatives. For this purpose we have 
prepared the 9a-halo derivatives (halogen = Br, 
CI, F) of lli?-hydrox)''progestcrone, ll/J,17of-di- 
hydroxyprogesterone and corticosterone acetate 
and of the corresponding 11-ketones by a s}T2thetic 
route paralleling that described in our earlier publi- 
cations.^* This synthesis proceeds from the 11- 
mesylates of the requisite lla-hydroxy derivatives' 
(11 a-hydrox)T>rogcsterone mesylate, m.p. 165- 
1G7^ [a]"D +135° (c, 0.77 in CHCU); 238 
mM (« - 17,200); Anal. C, G4.S1: H. 7.G3; S, 
7.4S. Epicorticosterone lla-mesylate 21-acetate. 
m.p. 156-157^; [a]«D +144*' (c, 0,92 in CHCW; 
X^, 23S mix « 16,600); Anal. C, G1.52; H, 
7.07. lla,17a-Dihydroxyprogesterone Hot-mesyl- 
ate, m.p. 150-152°; Ia)"D +64° (c, 0.49 in CHCU); 
X^. 23S mM {t = 18,200); AfiaL C, 62.11; H, 
7.71; S, 7.11), via the 9,11-unsaturated steroids 
(9(11) -dehydro-17o^hydroxyprogesterone, m.p. 
214-216°; +67° (c, 0.S2 in CHCU); XJlS, 
239 m^ (e « 18,450); Anal. C, 70.52; H, S.46). 
to the 9a, I l^S-bromohydrins (see table). The latter 
on treatment with base yielded the 9/3,1 l^-epoxidcs 
(9i9,ll/3-<)xidoprogesterone, amorphous, [a]-'D +61° 
(c, 1.55in CHCl,); X^lS, 243 m/z (c 13,000). 9^,113- 
Oxidodesoxycorticosterone ac(itate, m.p. 137-138°; 
[a]"D +61° (c, 0.66 in CHCU); X^ 243 ma U ^ 
15,100); vlwa/. C, 71.81; H, S.iO. 9;3,ll^r-Oxido- 
17a-hydroxyprogesterone, m.p. 183-184°; (a]"D 
-32° (c, 1.02 in CHGb); XSL 243 mn U « 16,600); 
Anal. 0, 72.99; H, 8.11). which upon reaction 
with the requisite hydrogen halides formed the 
9«-(!hloro- and 9ct-fluoro-lljS-hydroxy derivatives. 
Oxidation with cliromic acid furnished tlie corre- 
sponding 11-ketones. Alternatively, the Oa-chloro- 
derivatives could be prepared by allowing the 9(11)- 
ujisaturated steroids to react with N,N'-dichloro- 
dimethylhydantoin in the presence of perchloric 
acid.^ 

The physical properties of tlie halogenated 
steroids and the activities of repres(!ntative com- 
pounds in tlie liver glycogen and sodium retention 
assays ui the adrenalectomized rat are listed in the 
accompanying table. As liad been observed pre- 
viously in the 9of-halohydrocortisone scries both 
gluco- and mineralocorticoid activities were found 
to increase with decreasing atomic weight of the 
halogen atom. No significant differences were 
noted between the activities of the 1 lj5^h3'droxy 
and 11-keto derivatives. Outstanding among the 
compounds tested were 9«-fluoro-ll/J-hydroxy ajid 
11-ketoprogesterone, which altliough lacking both 
tlie 17- and 21-hydroxyi groups approximately 
equalled cortisone acetate in glucocorticoid activ- 
ity. The most potent mineralocorticoids of this 
series were 9a-fiubrocorticosteronc acetate and 9a- 

(7) J. Fried. K. W. Thoma. J. R. Gerke, J. K. Hcri. M. N, Duam 
and O. Perluian. Tm3 JCVUUAX., 7*. 3D62 (I0$2). 

(S) The course of this reaction wu dependent on the nature of Che 
side chaiu. ThuB. d(ll)~dehyt!FO-l7a-bydrox3rpro8:e5terone alTorded 
the dottred chlofohydrio in about 60% yitld. Oa the other haod, 
treatinent of OCtl)-defaydroprocesteroiic with N.N'>dtchloroh7dAfieoio 
resulted in a mixture coataininc more ibiui one atom eqtiJvnJeat of 
chlorine from which 9»Ghtoro-ll/ir*hydfoxyproge$terojse could be 
isolnted only after reduction with chroaxous chloride. It appears 
likely that the estra efalorioe atom redudbte by chramoos chloride is 
located in the 17-poeition. 


